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StBOBILANTHES PAPILLOSUS. (T. Anders.) A targeUnb, stems man or fen 4-angled, the younger ones acutely 

Ootacamund, common in sholas at 7000 feet elevation, allied to S. Perottetianns. 

,hi8name'“ud “ *"*a- S- 

PLATE CCL 

STROBILANTHES EXTENSUS. (Naes.) A small alirub, stems 4^g.ed slight., bsiry os sttbg,abrsas below, glandals,!, 
hany upwards, leaves ovate often cordate at the base acuminate coarsely serrate slightly rough and hairy on both sides the lower ones 
petioled the upper sessile l*-2 inches long by MJ broad, petioles channelled 3 9 lines long the pair generally unequal Spikes 
terminal and from the upper arils forming a sort of a panicle, bracts small and very early deciduous, bracteoles linear much smaller 
than the calyx early deciduous, subsoariose. Calyx segments rather unequal one of them generally longer than the others all linear and 
rounded at the apex glanduloso-bairy as are the bracteoles, corol deep purple 1-1* inch long, tube a little contracted at its base, 
stamens 4 submonadelpbous, the tube very slightly hairy, the filaments glabrous the inner two shorter, style slightly hairy below 
ovary puberulous at its apex. Nees. DC. Prod. xi. 195. 1 9 * 

Western Mysore, near Manjeerabad, also in Sylhet, Assam and Khasya, and cultivated In the Lai Bagh Gardens at Bangalore. 

PLATE COIL 

STROBILANTHES IXIOCEPHALUS. (Benth.) A small undershrub, stems glabrous or subglabrous, the 
ramuli or leafy spikes setose with long silky white hairs, leaves membranaceous lanceolate acuminate crenate attenu 
into the petiole densely lineolate and sparingly setose on both sides, up to 6 inches long of which the petiole is some 
1"I * inches broad- SP,kes axilIarJr’ terminal or leaf-opposed, leafy below and densely setose, the heads few flowered oh 
the bracts much imbricate ovate leafy about J as long as the flower and with the bracteoles and calyx setose with glanc 
viscid hairs, bracteoles linear shorter than the calyx, calycine segments linear subeqnal. Corol white about U inches 
much narrowed in its lower half, glabrous outside slightly setose within. Stamens 4 monadelphous, the 2 middle ones 
filaments and style slightly hairy towards the base. Rcnth. in mips. Ann. Vol III p. 218. 

South Canara, in the plains about Bellatangady not far from Mangalore, also on the ghats at no great elevation. 1 
were identified by Dr. Anderson. 

PLATE CCIII. 

tipped rather 
long, the tube 
much shorter, 

STROBILANTHES ANCEPS. (Nees.) A small undershrub, stems more or less strigose bluntly 4-sided, leaves membran¬ 
aceous very variable and often the pair very unequal in size, ovate to elliptic acute or with a long acumen, attenuate at the base entire 
or obscurely toothed, up to 7 inches long of which the petiole is sometimes 1* inches, ciliate at the margin and sparingly hairy on 
both sides, particularly on the costa and veins and furnished with minute shining glands. Spikes axillary and terminal generally nLed 
ana simple, sometimes leafy and branched, generally very flat and winged and much ciliate, flower heads short subglobose or cylindric 
bracts large leafy ovate furnished with glands densely ciliate and more or less hairy as are the bracteoles and calyx, bracteoles linear 
calycine segments equal or subequal linear, flowers white very slightly hairy about 1 inch long, the tube narrowed below stamens 4 
monadelpjums the middle 2 shorter, the longer filaments hairy, style glabrous. Ness, in DG. Vol XI p. 189. S. punctatus, Nees 

Anamallays, South Canara ghats, Tinnevelly ghats, also in Ceylon. Easily recognized by its flat generally winged peduncles. 

Rudlia? punctata, Wight leones 1563, is a true Strolilanthes,and may retain the name of punctatus ; it is not mentioned by Anderson - 
*: “ * larVe shruh Wlth whlie fibers and very scabrous leaves, the hairs arising from harsh papilla. Wight's figure is very cliaracta'istic so 
I shall not refigure it; it is very common on the Pulney hills 4000 feet, and I have found it on the Anamallays, and elsewhere along our ghats 
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STROBILANTHES YIOLACEUa (Bedd.) A large shrub, stems bluntly 4-angled gknduloso-hirsute above, leaves thickly | 
membranaceous ovate to elliptic long petioled the pair often unequal acute or acuminate rather suddenly attenuated at the base, np to 
S inches long (of which the petiole is sometimes 2£ inches) by 3-34 broad harsh with much short pubescence on both sides, primary 
veins very regular and prominent, and the transverse veinlets very prominent beneath, panicles terminal rather lax glanduloso-pubea* 
cent, bracts at the ramifications small oblongo-linear, calycine bracteoles linear shorter than the calyx and like it glanduloso-puhescent, 
calyx-segments linear equal or subequal, flowers 1 \ inches long deep violet-purple, tube scarcely contracted except at the very base 
glabrous outside, hairy within, stamens 4 the 2 middle ones much shorter, filaments and style hairy towards the base. 

Abundant about the head of the Sisparah ghat (Nilgiris), a very beautiful species; it is very rarely to be met with in flower, j 

1JLATE CCV, 

STROBILANTHES SEXENNIS. (Nees.) A very large shrub up to 25-30 feet, old trunks up to 2-2£ feet in girth, the 
younger branches somewhat 4-angled and often glanduloso-pubescent, leaves lanceolate acuminate sessile and amplexicanl or decurrent j 
down a short petiole, coarsely serrate quite glabrous or slightly hairy on both sides, always densely lineolate above, up to 17 inches 
long by 5 broad, but often only 8-9 inches long, veins not so numerous or regular as in violaceus, transverse veinlets inconspicuous, panicles ! 
terminal, scarcely lax glandnloso-pnbescent as are the calyx bracts and bracteoles, bracts broad ovate, bracteoles linear lanceolate or 
apathulate equal In length to and broader than the narrow linear equal calycine-segments, flowers white, corol generally much carved j 
about 14 inch long, tube scarcely contracted a little hairy inside, stamens 4 monadelphous the two middle ones much smaller, anthers 
all rounded at the base, filaments and style slightly hairy, ovary glabrous, capsule glabrous oblong acuminated. Nees in DC, i. c, p- 
187. S. homotropus, Nees. I. e. S. argutus, Nees. 1. c. 188. S. cerinthoides, Nees. in Herb. Hook. 

Very common at Ootacamnnd and elsewhere on the Nilgiris at the higher elevations, also on the Pulneys, &c,, 5000-7000 feet^ 
and abundant at high ultitudes in Ceylon; it is the largest of all oar species, and in the Eookal shola on the Pnlneys it grows to be quite j 
a small tree with a hard woody trunk nearly 3 feet in girth. 

PLATE CCVI. 

STROBILANTHES GRACILIS. (Bedd.) A very large shrub, branches glabrous terete, leaves lanceolate acuminate serrate 
sessile, auricled at the base and omplexicaul densely lineolate but otherwise quite glabrous or with a few weak setm, up to 8-9 inches 
long by 2 inches broad, panicles terminal lax glabrous or slightly viscous, bracts very small caducous, bracteoles linear shorter than the 
calyx, calycine-lobes linear equal and with the bracteoles slightly glanduloso-pubescent or almost quite glabrous, flowers rather remote 
white tinged with lilac about 1 inch long, tube scarcely contracted, stamens 4 monadelphous the two inner a little shorter, filaments 
hairy, antlmrs sagittate at the base. Style slightly hairy, ovary glabrous, capsule ovoid glabrous pointed. Bedd. in Trans. Linn. 
Soe. Vol. XXV. not Anders. S. Beddomei, T. Ander. Joum. Lin. Soc. Vol. IX. p. 482. 

Anamallay mountains, 4000-5000 feet elevation, nearly allied to Sexennis. 

PLATE GCVII 

STROBILANTHES AnDERSONII. (Bedd.) A very large shrub up to 20 feet high. Stem terete hirsute, leaves sub- 
. , '“‘T 0,1 Mumi“ e up to 910 inches long by 5 breed, the pair often unequal and ou petioles of different lengths, 

tf u' r : Sfr “U“3r 2'2i in0h“ l0ng• 4omra in 8hort “Wong dense heads, bracts large ovate obtnee ciliate 
* “fl ealyeme-segments all about equal linear lanceolate ciliate. Corol glabrous 

a^le " •“"* *"*• «*—«*■* 

Auemellay mountain, 6000 feet in moist woods, allied to the nest epeeiee but with larger Sowers. 

atUnuated^the HtohCAtLTfi!lNtra A slmih tMt’ stema ,tri8°“ “ g<»brous, leaves oval or ovate acuminate 
"h.” long „l .hth (0‘ WllL0h *• P6tt0,e ia *■*» inches) by 2-2J inches broad, spikes axillary 2-H 
crenate glabrous or slivhth clandulo * h 1 8uberect ova1’ b^cts much imbricate large suborbicular or obovato-cuneat* 

glabrous or slightly glanduWhirsute, bracteoles and calycine segments narrow lanceolate all about equal and nearly or quite 1 
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ftjjUalliiig the corol, corol dull yellowish red glabrous outside and within except a small tuft of hair, the tube only contracted at its very 
base, stamens 4 monadelphous slightly ex3erted, the two middle ones a little shorter, filaments glabrous, ovary and style glabrous. Nees 
DC. 1. c. p. 18G. S. coloratus, Nees. I c. 

Ceylon, central provinces, at 7000 feet elevation. 

PLATE CCIX. 

STROBILANTHES AURICULATUS. (Nees.) A much branched shrub, branches 4-angled slightly scabrous towards the 
apex, leaves elliptic acuminate serrate with the base cuneiform auricled and amplexicaul, 4-7 inches long by l$-2 inches broad, 
elightly hirsute on both sides. Spikes axillary and terminal 1-4 iuches long narrow linear, the peduncles tetragonal, bracts densely 
imbricate orbicular cuspidato-mucronate, hirsute or glanduloso-hirsute, bracteoles none. Calycino segments somewhat unequal linear 
obtuse glanduloso-hirsute, flowers large £ to 1 inch pale blue, tube much contracted at its base, stamens 4 slightly monadelphous the 
2 inner ones shorter, filaments hairy. Nees l. c. p. 191. 

Common about the Jubbulpore and Nagpore country, but I have never seen it further south. Common in a cultivated state 
in gardens. 

PLATE CCX. 

STROBILANTHES CILIATUS. (Nees.) A small shrub, branches terete or 4-sided fimbriate at the joints, leaves elliptic 
acuminate attenuated into the petiole serrate densely lineolate above and with a few setae on the costa and veins, lineolate and glabrous 
below subcoriaceous, 6-7 inches long by 2 broad. Spikes axillary 2-4 inches long generally simple with the peduncle bracteate jointed 
and refract below the middle, sometimes somewhat branched and leafy, flower heads small narrow oblong, flowers small white spotted 
With lilac about 1 iuch long, bracts ovate or nearly orbicular pointed oncollate much imbricate liueolate, bracteoles a little smaller 
than the calyx linear-lanceolate, calycine lobes equal or subequal linear-lanceolate glabrous or with a few hairs, corol with a very narrow 
tube below suddenly campanulate below the lobes very slightly hairy inside, lobea rounded, stamens 4 monadelphous the two inner 

m little shorter, fllaments hairy below glabrous above, anthers purple, ovary and style glabrous. Nees l. e. p. 183 j—Wight leones 
tab. 1517. Strobilanthes Warreensis, Dale, in Hook. Jouru. of Dot. ii. 341. 

This is found about all our ghats from the very foot up to about 4000 feet, and it flowers I believe every year. I have re- 
figured this although Dr. Wight published a drawing, as his is not characteristic and scarcely to be recognised. 

PLATE CCXI. 

STROBILANTHES BARBATUS. (Nees.) A large glabrous shrub often up to 12-15 feet, with numerous exposed roots 
from the lower part of the stem, brauohes 4-sided often completely and very broadly winged, sometimes quite naked, leaves lanceolate, 
acute or acuminate crenate or subentire coriaceous glabrous but densely liueolate on both sides, somewhat shining above paler beneath, 
-6-10 inches long by 2J-4 broad, petioles naked or winged 1-1J inches long, spikes axillary and termiual 1-2 inches long often leafy 

■ at the base, bracts densely imbricate rhorabeo-cuneate long cuspidato-acuminate lineolate and coarsely ciliate but otherwise glabrous, 
bracteoles similar to the bracts but a little smaller aud narrower, flowers small, calyx 5-cleft to the middle the segments acuminate, 
corol white about 1 inch long the tube much contracted at the base and suddenly campanulate. just below tho lobes, lobes long ciliate 
and very hairy within with white hairs, stamens 4 submonadelphous exserted, the middle 2 a little shorter, filaments hairy, sometimes 
Abe rudiment of a fifth stamen is present, ovary and style glabrous. Nees. 1. c. 179. Strobilanthes tetrapterus, Dalz. in Hook• 

\Journ. of Dot. 1850. Vol. II. p. 342. 

One of the commonest species on our moist mountains up to 3000 feet elevation, from Canara down to Cape Comorin, form- 
png often the chief undergrowth ; in the Anamallays it covers miles of country ; it only flowers about every 7th year, and then dies down ; 
winged and wingless forms are to be found on the same plant. 

PLATE CCXIL 

STROBILANTHES CAUDATtJS. (T. Anders.) A shrub 4-5 feet, stems glabrous below hirsute towards the apex ; leaves 
; lanceolate or linear-lanceolate with a very long caudate acumination, lineolate on both sides, furnished above with a few distant setae, 
^slightly hairy on the veins beneath, entire or obscurely crenate, 4-7 inches long by 1-1 £ broad, petioles 2-8 lines long, spikes axillary 
simple or branched, heads small subglobose 3-6 flowered, bracts bracteoles and calycine segments linear all densely villous aud ciliate 



with very long whit< 
cine segments more i 
the 2 middle ones a 

;e or brown often gland tipped hairs all subequal in length or the bract twice as long as the others and the calj- 
or less unequal. Corol about 1 inch long whitish with a tinge of red, stamens 4 scarcely monadelphous included, 

, little shorter, style glabrous, ovary a little hairy at the apex. Anders. in. Thw. JPl. Zey. p. 228. 

Common on the Brumagherries in the Wynaad at 3500 feet elevation, also in Coorg and South Canara (Kudra Mukb), and 
in Ceylon (Hantani, at 2000-3000 feet.) 

PLATE CCXm. 

STROBILANTHES JEYPORENSIS. (Bedd.) A large shrub, branches obtusely 4-angl«d a little hairy above glabrous 
below, leaves submembrauaceous broadly ovate with along acumination suddenly attenuated at the base crenate, densely lineolate above 
and furnished with a few setm, slightly pubescent below with longish inconspicuous hair, 6-7 inches long without the petiole by about 
4 broad, petioles 3 inches long. Spikes axillary trifid or single 3-4 inches long linear lanceolate flowered from nearly the base, bracts 
bracteoleB and calyx glandaloso-pnbescent and long subulato-acnminate, bracts lanceolate 3-nerved, bracteoles linear a little shortet 
than the calyx, calycine segments distinct to the base linear, flowers small, corol about $ an inch long white, tube contracted only at the 
very base, stamens 2 monadelphous, filaments hairy, style and ovary glabrous, capsule smooth mucrona.te much shorter than the calyx, 

The Gudam hills near Golcondah (Vizagapatam district), 2500 feet elevation, also mountainous tracts in the Jeypore country, 

PLATE CCXIY. 

STROBILANTHES CANARICA. (Bedd.) A rigid shrub 3-4 feet. Stems hirsute obtusely" 4 sided, leaves coriaceous ovate 
pointed prominently veined entire or subentire on the margins, when young densely lanate with white hair, in age sparingly hirsute on 
both sides or nearly glabrous above, 2-3 inches long by about 1* inches broad, petioles 3-6 lines long, spikes short dense terminal and 
from the upper axils generally crowded several together in each axil shorter than the leaves oblong and flowered from the base, bracts 
ovate hirsute, bracteoles linear-lanceolate hirsute shorter than the calyx, calyx cleft half down the segments linear-lanceolate hirsute, 
corol white puberulous outside a little hairy within, about f inch long, the tube contracted only at its very base, stamens 2 monadel¬ 
phous, sometimes rather unequal, anther cells somewhat pointed at the base, filaments a little hairy. Style hairy, ovary glabrous. 

South Canara, on the Kudra Mukh mountain, elevation 6000 feet. 

PLATE CCXV. 

STROBILANTHES CONSANGUINEUS. (Nees) A large shrub, stems somewhat 4-angled glabrous or a little 
membranaceous or sub-membranaceous ovate acute or acuminate, suddenly attenuated at the base, prominently and v, 
veined, glabrous on both sides but densely lineolate, or hairy beneath, quite entire or more or less crenate without t 
inches long by 2J-3J inches broad, petioles up to 4 inches long the pair often very unequal, spikes axillary 3-4 incl 
various from simple and filiform to much branched, and from nearly glabrous to densely hirsute, flowers white or pale blue 
long, bracts ovato-lanceolate nerved glabrous or a little hairy or densely hirsute, bracteoles shorter than the calyx lift" 
calyx cleft A down, segments linear-lanceolate acute, corol-tube contracted at the base, glabrous or puberulous outside, £ 
monadelphous, filaments glabrous or a little hairy, style hairy, ovary hairy at the apex. Endopogcm c ' ' 
nmomuxn, Nees. 1. e. p. 104. 

the foot up to 5000 feet. Oi 
variety figured is the commonest form 

thegbats of the Nilgiris and l>aln6,s and other mountainous parts of our Weston, 
y common in the Bolumputty valley, has the spikes much paniculate and densely 

hairy, leaves 
ry regularly 
in petiole 4-5 

ghats, from 
hirsute, the 

STROBILANTHES NIGRESCENS. (T. Anders.) A shrub 4-5 feet stems ere.ttetrn.nn , , , 
serrate 4-5 inches long by 1*1 J broad glabrous on both sides bnt donu i .- i * , 8 al, leaves lanceolate acumi 
terminal bispid shorter to a little longer than the leaves, bracts lLeoUte“*7tha ^ 
little longer tba„ tb. braeteolee linear aud with tb. “ glauduloso-bisp 
terminal hispid shorter t 
little longer than the calyx, bracteoles linear and with the caWr „unA. i J -7 ° *-nervea giamiuioso-uw 
about 1 inch long pale purple, tube contracted at the base lobes ciliate f 1 fT* ^ se8raents acute’ 
ovary glabrous. Anders. 1. c. p. 226. * ' St 2 rabm°nadelphoua, filaments glabrous, style 1 

Ceylon, Ambegamwa district, 3000 feet elevation. 

PLATE CCXVn. 
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S TROBILANTHES DEFLEXUS. (Anders.) A slxrub 4-5 feet, stem glabrous somewhat 4-angled, leaves narrow-elliptic 
caudate serrate densely lineolate but otherwise glabrous, 2-3 inches long of which the petiole is sometimes 1 inch, 6-9 lines broad, 
peduncles axillary solitary or twin thickened towards the apex naked deflex, heads capitate 6-8 lines long, braots foliaceous aoute gla¬ 
brous 6-8 at the apex of the peduncle, bracteoles filiform, calyx cleft to nearly the base, segments linear-lanceolate ciliate and sometimes 
pilose, corol pale-purple 8 lines long the tube contracted at the base, stamens 2 submonadelphous, filaments glabrous, ovary and style 
glabrous, Anders, in. Tim. En. PI. Zey. p. 227. 

Ceylon, Hautani, at 4000 feet elevation. 

PLATE CCXVIII. 

STROBILANTHES ThWAITESII. (T. Anders.) A shrub, branches tetragonal Bcabrous, leaves submembranaceous 
elliptic or ovato-elliptic acuminate serrate asperous above, hirsute beneath, 5-6 inches long l£-2 inches broad, petiole 3-6 lines long, 
peduncles tetragonal about as long as the petioles drooping simple or trifid at the apex, heads capitate 1-11 inches long ovate about 3- 

‘flowered, bracts lanceolate acuminate bullato-corragate ciliate 7-10 lines long, bracteoles much smaller linear acute ciliate, calyx cleft 
to the middle, segments linear-lanceolate ciliate, corol 1 inch loDg white glabrous outside a little hairy within, Stamens 4 included 
the 2 middle ones much shorter, filaments and style hairy. Anders. 1. c. p. 227. 

Ceylon, Ambagamwa district. 

PLATE CCXIX. 

STROBILANTHES HELICOIDES. (Nees.) A shrub 2-3 feet high, stem leaves ovato-oblong acuminate lanceolate glabrous 
coarsely and sharply serrate, 5-6 inches long by 2-2\ inches broad, petioles about 3 lines long, panicle-leaves ovate or ovato-laaceolata 
smaller than the Btem leaves and gradually dwindling into bracts, panicles cymose very long slender lax filiform and flexuose, pedicels 
slender 2-3 times longer than the calyx, bracts small lineolate, bracteoles linear-subsphathulate shorter than the calyx, calyx cleft to 
nearly the base 3| lines long, segments linear-lanceolate, lineolate and furnished with a few gland-tipped hairs as are the bracteoles, 
flowers violet 1 inch long, tube inflated, lobes short rounded. Stamens 4 included submonadelphous, the 2 middle ones shorter* 
filaments and style hairy, ovary glabrous, capsule glabrous pointed about 6 lines long. Leptacanthus helicoides, Nees. 1. c. 170. 

Ceylon, Hantaui and Ambagamwa districts, up to 3000 feet elevation. 

PLATE CCXX. 

CORRECTIONS IN THE NOMENCLATURE OF PREVIOUS NUMBERS. 

Plates 14, 15, 16, & 17. For Serissa read Saprosma. 
18... ...For Nauclea tubulosa read Stepheyne tubulosa, 
20.. ...For Gardenia read Byrsophyllum, 
37 & 38.For Griffithia read Raudia. 
89.. ...................For Borreria read Fergusonia. 
40.. ......For Diacospennum read Diplospora, 
41 & 42........For Sagersea read Bocagsea. 

■ 71.   ...For Orophea coriacea, Tfno., read Bocagsea coriacea, Tim. 
72.....For Orophea obliqua, H. f. el T., read Bocagoca obliqua, H. f. el T. 
75.  For Popowia ramosissima, Bedd., read Popowia Beddomeaua, H. f. et T. 
96.For Stylocoryne, read Byrsophyllum (the sterile ovary is very badly represented in the lithoeranh 1 

. H4...For Zizyphus Wynadensis, Bedd., read Ventilago Bombaiensis, Bah. 
123...For Diospyros calycina, Bedd., read Diospyros foliolosa, Wall. 
133...For Diospyros mierophylla, Bedd., read Diospyros buxifolia, Miq. 
168...For Memecylon amabile, Bedd., read Memecjlon terminale, Hals, 
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ACANTHACEiE. 

STROBILANTHES CUSPIDATTJS. (Benth.) A large slirnb, branches lanate when young glabrous in age, terete or 
| obscurely 4-angled, leaves ovate acuminate a little attenuated at the base irregularly crenate,in age glabrous above or with a few hairs 
* (when young densely lanate) densely lanate beneath, without the petiole 3-4 inches long by 1 £-2 inches broad, prominently parallel-veined' 

petioles 1-If inches long. Spikesaxillary often leafy gland uloso-hispid, bracts lanceolate acuminate or cuspidate, bracteoles linear 
^ lanceolate as long as the calyx, calyx cleft down half-way, segments acute and glanduloso-hirsute as are the bracts and bracteoles corol 
- about 1 inch long puberulous outside, tube very narrow at the base, stamens 2, filaments and style and apex of ovary hairy. Benth 

in Linn. xxiv. 646. 

Nilgiris, on the Seegoof ghat. 

PLATE CGXXI. 

STROBILANTHES WALKER! (Nees.) Shrubby 2-5 feet high, stems subglabrous tetragonal above, leaves elliptic to 
oval or suborbicular acuminate, acute at the baBe undulato-erennlate densely liueolate above and rather hairy and Hcabrous on both 
sides Bubmembranaceous, without the petiole about 4 inches long by 2 broad, petioles often unequal up to 1} dr 2 inches long. Spikes 
axillary solitary or twin simple or trifid 1-2 inches long, the peduncle sulcato-striate braeteate and jointed, heads 1-3 flowered about 
i an inch long> bracts oval acute bullato-rugose slightly hairy and ciliate, bracteoles linear shorter than the calyx, calyx cleft to nearly 
the base, segments linear-lanceolate ciliate, corol about £ inch long white or pale purple, tube scarcely contracted at the base, stamens 4 

! all equal exserted submonadelphous, filaments and style glabrous. JVees. 1. c. 181. 

Ceylon, central provinces, 4000-7000 feet. 

PLATE CCXXII. 

STROBILANTHES LAXUS. (T. Anders.) Shrubby 4-6 feet, stems terete glabrous, leaves ovate acuminate cordate serrate 
J subscabrous on both sides glandular beneath, without the petiole up to 6 inches long and 2\ broad, petioles up to 2\ inches long 
■ Spikes solitary or twin strobiliform axillary many-flowered often branched rather lax, 1-5 inches long, bracts i inch long rotundato- 

ovate ciliate and furnished with waxy dots as are the bracteoles and calyx, bracteoles lanceolate, ciliate shorter than the calyx, calyx 
■ cleft to nearly the base, segments lanceolate acute equal or subequat ciliate broader than the bracteoles, corol f inch long yellowish red 
1 purple at the base, stamens 4 monadelpbotts of equal length exserted, filaments and style glabrous. Anders, in. Thw. 1. c. p. 228. ’ 

Ceylon, Huntaui, 4000 feet elevation. 

PLATE CCXXriL 

STROBILANTHES ZEYLANICUS. (Anders.) Shrubby, 3-5 feet high, stems erect 4-angled sulcate subglabrous, leaves 
1 elliptic to oval or ovate acuminate scabroso-serrate coriaceous scabrous on both sides particularly on the prominent veius and densely 
I lineolate above, 5-10 inches long by 2£-4 broad, petioles 1-1 £ inches Jong. Spikes strobiliform pedunculate axillary shorter than the 
. leaves or elongated and leaf-bearing, bracts foliaceous large ovate with a long gradual acumination, lineolate, the margin scabrous, 
| bracteoles lanceolate a little larger than the calyoine lobes, calyx cleft £ down, flowers l£ inches long, hairy outside, tube contracted at 

the base, stamens 4 submonadelphous the two middle ones much shorter, filaments hairy, style and ovary glabrous. Anders. 1. c, 227 
[T Strobilautbes callosus, Nees. partim. 

Ceylon, Ambagamwa district and Kokool corie, 2000 feet elevation. 

PLATE CCXXIV. 

STROBILANTHES ADENOPHORUS. (Nees.) Shrubby 3-4 feet. Stems terete or slightly 4-sided lineolate, leaves 
I narrow-lanceolate acuminate, much attenuated at the base and often decurrent on the petiole lineolate on both sides but otherwise 
1 glabrous, eutire or slightly scollop-toothed, 4-5 inches long by 1 inch broad, submembranaceous paler beneath, primary veins distant 
| about 4 on each aide inconspicuous below, spikes axillary and terminal solitary, peduncles thickened towards the apex, 1-lf inches long 

1-2 jointed and with deciduous bracts at the joints, flower-heads oblong 1-1 £ inches long, bracts, bracteoles and calyx lineolate but 
f otherwise quite glabrous, bracts large obovate, bracteoles narrow-ligulate much shorter than the calyx, calyx cleft to nearly the middle, 
g segments acute 2 of them often more or less united, corol 1 inch long the tube funnel-shaped contracted only at its base glabrous out- 
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side a little hairy within. Stamens 4 monadelplious the 2 middle ones shorter and a fifth fertile one sometimes present, filaments hairy, 
apex of ovary and style hairy. Neet. in DC. I e. p. 182. Strobilanthes lanceolatus, Nut. I c. 181. Goldfussia myrtinia, Nett. 

1. e. 174. , 
Anamallay mountains 4-5000 feet, and also in Ceylon. The plant figured is from the former locality and I have no Ceylon 

Specimens for comparison, but Dr. Anderson refers my specimens to this species. 

PLATE CCXXV. 

The following South-Indian species are figured by Dr. Wight in his leones. 

Strobilanthes yiscosns, Am. (Endopogon, versicolor and viscosus). Anamallays and Nilgiris. 
„ Knnthianus, Wall. (Phlebopbyllum). Nilgiris higher ranges. 
„ Wightianus, Nets. Nilgiris and Pulneys, higher ranges. 
„ punctatus, Nets. (Ruellia? punctata). Pulneys higher ranges. 
„ asper, Wight Nilgiris do do 
„ sessiloides, Wight. „ do do 
„ sessilis, Neet. » do do 
„ Perottetianus, Neet. „ do do 
„ Zenkerianus, Nets. (Endopogon Strobilanthes). Western ghats generally. 
„ foliosus, Wight. (Endopogon foliosus and capitatus). Western ghats generally. 
„ Strobilanthes micranthus, Wight. Western ghats generally. 
,, luridus, Wight. Western ghats generally. 

lupulinns, Nets. (Strob. rngosus, campanulas). Western gbats generally. 
„ Grabamlanus, Wight. Bombay ghats. 
„ tristis, Wight. (Goldfussia tristis). Western ghats generally. 
„ pallid us, Anders. (Goldfussia decurrens). Coorg and Cauara. 
,, perfoliatus, Anders. (Lepticanthus alatus). Coorg, Canara and Concac, 
„ pulcherrimus, Anders. (Leptacanthus Walkeri). Nilgiris. 
„ Neesianus, Wight, (unknown to me). Nilgiris. 
„ rharanifoliua, Nets.. (Endopogon rhamnifolius). Ceylon. 

Of the following 5 Ceylon species I have no specimens, 

S. Gardnerianus, Neet.; S. scaber, Wall.; S. Hookeri, Nets.; S. vestitus, Neet.; S. Arnottianus, Nets.; nor have I speci¬ 
mens of S. callosus, Nets, which occurs on the Coucan ghats and in the Nagpore country. 

Besides these Bentham describes {Walps. Ann. JIJ, 218) a South Canara species under the name of S. microslachys, which 
is unknown to me ; and I do not kiTow S. rubicundus (Leptacanthus, Nets.) a South Indian plant, and I have a new species only in 
leaf (somewhat allied to S. perfoliatus) from the higher ranges of the Anamallays ; this gives a total of 59 species for Southern India 
and Ceylon. 

LEPIDAGATHIS GRANDIFLORA. (Dalis.) Shrubby, branohes 4-angled glabrous except a few hairs at the joints, leaves 
elliptio acute or acuminate, the upper ones sessile or subsessile, the lower petioled, in age sub-glabrous on both sides or with a few 
scattered hairs, margins entire scabrous and ciliate, 5-8 inches and more long by l£-2£ or more broad, petioles up to 2 inches. Spikes 
terminal and from the upper axils generally simple, bracts large oval pepninerved, hirsute and long ciliate as are the bracteolea and calyx, 
bracteoles narrow lanceolate, calyx 5-cleft to nearly the base the upper segment broad lanceolate 5-nerved, the 2 lower narrow lanceolate 
3-nerved, the lateral ones subulate ; corol 1$ or nearly 2 inches long pale blue deeply bilabiate, the upper lip bifid the 2 lobes emargi- 
nate, the lower lip 3-lobed, the convex palate furnished with long yellow hairs, anthers ciliate subsaggitate at the base, ovary and style 
hairy. Dale, in Hook. Joum. of Bot. ii. 138. 

South Canara, common at Bellatangady and elsewhere near the foot of the ghats ; flowers in November and December. Also 
on the Syhadree mountains, Bombay : the whole plaut turns black in drying. 

PLATE CCXXVJ. 

LEPIDAGATHIS CUSPIDATA. (Nees.) Shrubby, stems pubescent at least towards the apex, leaves elliptic acuminata 
entire or somewhat repand glanduloso-pubescent when young, in age glabrous or with a few hairs, often decurrent on the petiole, up to 
8 inches long by 2£ broad, petioles up to 3 inches long, spikes axillary 3-4 inches long, or elongated and leafy below, the leaves small 
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plot exceeding 1 inob in length, bracts oval 3-nerved about £ inob long by 3-4 lines broad glanduloso-pubeseent and spinoso-mucronate 
as are the bracteoles and calyx, bracteoles lanceolate much smaller than the calyx, calyx 5-cleft to nearly the base, the upper segment 
broad lanceolate 3-nerved or sub 5-nerved, the 2 lower lanceolate 3-nerved the 2 lateral ones linear lanceolate all equal or subequal in 
length or sometimes the upper one double as long aa the others, corol shortly tubular a little hairy outside, limb bilabiate the lower 
lip larger a little hairy inside below the anthers, 3-partite, the lobes rounded equal, the upper lip rounded emarginate, the 2 Inner 
Stamens a little longer than the other 2, anthers ciliate, one of the cells much below the other and divergent, style hairy. Nee*. DC. 

' l. c. 258. 

South Canara on laterite rocks about Sooleay, quite in the plains ; also on the Bombay ghats. Dr. Wight’s L. longifolia from 
Malacca (I cones tab. 1564) is closely allied but has the anthers spurred. 

PLATE CCXXVIL 

LePIDAGATHIS FASCICULATA. (Nees.) StemB herbaceous somewhat procumbent villous, leaves membranaceous 
ovate to elliptic acute or acuminate softly villous or hirsute, 1-2 incheB long by J-l inch broad, sinuately dentate, petioles 2-4 lines long, 
spikes axillary and terminal simple or branched generally longer than the leaves and often leafy, bracts oval or elliptic 3-nerved 
glanduloso-pubeseent as are the bracteoles and calyx, bracteoles linear lanceolate shorter than or as long as the calyx equal or unequal, 
calyx 5-cleft to nearly the base, segments equal in length the upper one lanceolate 3-nerved the 2 lower linear-lanceolate, the 2 lateral 

« fiubsetaceous, corol 2 3 lines long white with purple mottlings, the upper lip emarginate the lower 3-lobed, filameuta glabrous, auther- 
cells ciliate one rather above the other, Btyle and apex of ovary hairy. Nees, in DC. I. c. 260. Lep. Goensis, Dalz. 1. c. 340. 

Malabar, Canara, &c., also in Bebar, Ceylon and Birmah. 

PLATE CCXXV1II. 

XiEPIDAGATHIS RUFESTRIS. (Nees.) A low plant spreading close to the ground, stems suffruticose acutely 4-angled 
or almost winged, the angles scabrous with thick hairs, leaves oblong sessile rough above with a transverse liueolation, scabrous on the 
nerves beneath with coarse hairs f-l£ inch long by 4-6 lines broad, flowers congested iu a large woolly ball at the apex of the root, 

[bracts and bracteoles similar ovate or oval cuspidato-mucronate, calyx 4-partite the upper segment ovate 5-nerved the lower deeply 
bifid, the 2 lateral ones lanceolate, all scariose and mucronate and densely hairy and ciliate chiefly at the apex with long woolly hair, 
Corol bilabiate very hairy, upper lip emarginate, lower 3-lobed, stamens subequal, filaments glabrous, anther-cells ciliate one above the 
other. Nees. DC. 1. c. p. 256. 

Kurnool and Cuddapah plains, in black cotton-soil. 

PLATE CCXXIX 

VIOLACEJE. 

IONIDIUM TR AVANCORICUM. (Bedd.) A perennial shrub 5 feet high, branches erect woody glabrous terete below, 
angled towards the apex ; stipules subulate glanduloso-puberulous, leaves linear lanceolate subsessile, distantly serrated glabrous 2£-3$ 
inches long by 6-10 lines broad, flowers pink, peduncles 6-8 lines long furnished with 2 puberulous bracteoles towards the apex a little 
below the flewer and there jointed, Bepals long subulate not keeled equal recurved, the lower petal with the long claw saccate and 
furnished with 2 spurs, the others falcate, the upper 2 only ciliate, the 2 anthers nearest the large petal furnished with a round 
gibbous Bpur at the base, seeds white 6 9. 

Travancore and Tinnevelly hills 2-3000 feet elevation, very like the common 1. suffruticosum, but a tall shrub. 

PLATE CCXXX. 

EUPHORBIAOEAE. 

CLAOXYLON InDICUM. (Mull.) An undershrub, direcious, young parts strigose or nearly glabrous, leaves membrana¬ 
ceous elliptic more or less acuminate serrate the serratures often ending in a bristle, rather scabrous with rough dots but in age generally 
without hairs except on the costa, 3-8 inches long by f-2 inches broad, petioles £-2 inches long with often 2 small glands at the 
conjunction with the leaf, racemes axillary shorter than or nearly (particularly in the male) equalling the leaves, the rachls glabrous or 
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t . .. . - „ tairv fl0Wers in interrupted tufts along the racemes, the female with few bracts and 

the 3 rounded cocci strigose, a central column present in the middle. Mull. DC. xv. 78 . 

® - Qthers ; 6, one of the glands mixed with the anthers ; 7, female flowers 2-3 styles, 
ertical section of the ovary ; 10, transverse section ; 11, fruit i 12, fruit, the cocci 

Muller as having fewer stamens. The drawing repi 
flowers showing 30 stamens and 3 or 4 sepals j 5, a 
8, the gland or petal removed from the same ; 9, i 
fallen off, showing the oentral column. 

PLATE CCXXXI. 

MALLOTUS DJSTANS. (Wall.) A shrub often singling but sometimes a small tree young branehes'petioles end in- 

branaeeoqo 8-Umed «P to tether morethanaloo^g j ^ ^ far„i.hed at the base on the upper side with 2-6 large 
or obscurely toothed mo ^ V* ^ stellate-pubescent and often minutely and inconspicuously ameo-punc- 
black glands, in age glabrous above, beneath wftly an 7 J ^ ^ ^ dr00ping 3.12 fl„„ered, flowers distant 

Stry'o^dioele'lbo^" linte long, elongating in fruit to 6-9 lines, calyx 3-5-parted, no dick, ovary densely and softly stellate 

tomentoae,»*a!lnbtend^°^°a ^U°bS “ 
distant sessile heads along the rachis, the beads each bearing* i u“°"e 
disk. Stamens about 45. DC. Prod. xv. 976. Croton dtstana. Wall. TW-A. 

Tinnevelly near.Courtallam, very abnndant on the Singampntty hills, south of Courtallum, 1000-2000 feet. 

PLATE COXXXII. 

CBOTON BETICBLATUM. (Wall.) A shrub 3-5 feet, monmoious, young branches and young parts densely ferrnginou., 
... . „ „elllte acale8 leavea submembranaceoue ovato to oblongo laoeeolate acnminato quite entire or nearly so at margins, m ag. 

rlme^2tflLL»te glaCi receptacle viUous, the female flowers 2-3 times larger than the male, the hypogynoua disk , 
segments, stamens 20, 61 ■> ^ ” eacll 2.cle£twith the divisions again bifld, the stigmas or arms Ironcate rigid glabrous | 

. .« _ia. TDifVi holnho.se 6 liti glabrous repai-7 . . . . fr,life the cudsule ferruginous with scales subgloOose 0 lines long dj auous me 

Wtb0,at0se7btewn moto”l"«f. im-B.-.-DC. Prod. xv. 680. Croton bypoleucos Dak. in Hook. Joum. »J Dot. 1853 

with scales subglobose 6 lines long by about the i 

breadth. 
m III. p. 123. 

sts up to 3-4000 feet elevation. In the analysis, fig. 1 is a fruit life size j 2, one of j 
b seed j 3, the seed ; 4 shows the central column from round which the 3 cocci have j 

PLATE CCXXXIII. 

GRAMINEJE. 

OxYTENANTHERA MONOSTIGMA. (Bedd.) A largo unarmed reed, culms-? leaves 8-10 inches long by 1-1} broad 
lanceolate rounded or somewhat attenuated at the base, setaeeo-acnminate at the apex, glabrous except minute asperons recurved 
pTinte at or near the margin (sensible to tli, touch but not visible without the lens), primary veins 6-8 on each aide. Sheaths striated 
glabrous, inflorescence terminal in very eloael, approximated dense globular beads about 2 inches in diameter, spikeleta very nnmerote 
perfectly gl.broua about 1 inch long and very narrow, 2-flowared, via, one empty palea above the 2 unequal glumea and 1 terming 
bipftleaceous floret, lower palea very glabrous andebining with glabrous margins, apsx much hardened and terminating m along 
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articulated spiny point which is deciduous-in age, upper palea convex and perfectly glabrous shorter than the lower, stamens 6 monadel- 
j»hous in a long tube, anthers with a prominent bristle hairy at its apex, squamulse none, style and ovary perfectly glabrous, stigma entire 

^terminating in a minute thickened point at its very apex, caryopsis narrow linear oblong, when ripe half as long as the upper palea in 
Pvhich it is closely folded. 

Anamallays. It is at once distinguished from all the rest of the genus by the articulated very long spiny point to the lower 
w&lea of the terminal or fertile floret, the palea and glumes are perfectly glabrous even at their margins, aud the style is glabrous with 
P simple stigma. Bedd. FI. Syl. p. 233. 

PLATE CCXXXIY. 

EUBIACEiE. 

NaUCLEA PEDUNCULARIS. (Wall.) A middling sized tree, glabrous, the branches a little compressed, leaves ovato- 
elliptic coriaceous acuminate glabrous about 6 inches long by 2 broad, petioles 3-4 lines long, peduncles terminal stout, pedicels 3 slender 

: 15-18 lines long bracteate at the base, flower heads 8-9 lines iu diameter, no bracteoles between the flowers, calyx-segments linear- 
iflpathulate rounded at the apex a little hairy, corol yellow turning to purple, tube a little hairy towards the apex outside and hairy 
within, lobes oblong bairy outside and there furnished with a short horn below the apex, filaments about as long as the anthers, 

, anthers slightly apiculate, stigma globose sulcate, ovules about 7 in each cell, the placentas pendulous from nearly the apex of the 
partition. Wall. cat. 6091 ;—Walp8. llep. ii. 512. 

Ceylon, SaflVagram and contiguous districts, up to 1000 feet, not uncommon. 

PLATE CCXXXV. 

PSYCHOTRIA AnAMALLAYANA. (Bedd.) A large shrub or small tree, glabrous, stipules broad-lanceolate with a long 
raeumination mnch sheathing, 1-2 inches long deciduous, leaves cuneato-obovate shortly and abruptly acuminate, 8-12 inches long 2-2f 
L Inches broad towards the apex, much attenuated towards the base, petiole 1-2 inches long, cymes terminal shortly pedunculate many 
i flowered, flowers greenish large, bracts minute acute deciduous, calyx cup-shaped shortly but sharply 5-toothed, corol-tubo very short 
| villous In the jaws at the insertion of the anthers, lobes thick rather longer than the tube, filaments glabrous as long as the anthers. 
[Style glabrous, stigma of 2 olavate lobes, berry oblong about 9 lines long by 4 broad, crowned with the remains of the calyx. Grumilea 
liongtfolia, Bedd. in. Linn. Trans. Vol. XXV. p. 218 (not Psycliotria lougifolia, Dah.) 

Anaraallay forests, generally on banks of rivers at 3000-4560 feet elevation. 

PLATE CCXXXVI. 

RANDIA DECCANENSIS. (Bedd.) An unarmed tree 30 feet, young shoots tomentose, leaves broadly-ovate rhomboid- 
ovate or almost orbicular obtuse or emarginate scarcely coriaceous, above glabrous or subglabrous in age, beneath densely velvetty, 3-4 
inches long by 2-4 broad, petioles £-1 inch long, cymes axillary or from the old axils a little shorter than the leaves subglabrous, rather 
loose, the branchlets 3-flowered, flowers 5-merous white 6 lines in expansion, calyx cup-shaped, the teeth small acute, corol hairy outside 
the tube scarcely as long as the lobes hairy in the jaws, lobes rounded. Stamens exserted quite sessile, style linear, stigma scarcely 
exserted globular entire, ovary cells 5 ovuled, fruit not seen. Bedd. FI. Syl. under Rubiaceae. 

Nallaymallay mountains, Kurnool. 

PLATE CCXXXVII, 

PlECTRONIA MAOROCARPA. (Thw.) Shrubby subscandent, thorns axillary very stout recurved, branches terete rufo- 
pilose when young glabrous in age, leaves ovate acuminate l£-3 inches long by £-l£ broad densely info-pilose beneath particularly on 
the prominent veins, sparingly pilose above, petioles 2-3 lines long pilose, cymes pilose solitary in the axils the peduncles 6-8 lines long, 
flowers numerous on the dichotomous branchlets with a single one in the fork, brownish white rounded at the apex in the bud, 5-merous, 
calyx minutely toothed, corol about 3 lines long contracted above the tube when in bud, the lobes lanceolate a little bairy on the outside 
at length reflexed and a little longer than the tube, tube pilose within. Stamens exserted, style hairy much exserted, stigma thick 
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Ceylon, Hantani, at 3000 feet elevation. 
PLATE OCXXXVIII. 

PlBOT»Su 
long filiform subulate point (5 lines lonS)fron\ * 6.’8 line8 long> cyme8 glabrous slender manyrflowered axillary or from tubercles 
inches long by l inch broad, much paler benea , pc _ pedicel! elongate and slender, flowers 4-merous very small ronnded in the 
attho axils solitary or £ of the corol each 1-1J lines long, tube with a ring of hairs in 

-u carted **»» etigms globose so,cate, .n»t no, ~ 

I have only met with this tree on the Travanoorc and Tinneveliy ghats. 

PLATE CCXXX1X. 

SCTPHOSTACFIYS “ o^ti Llj; 

apes glabron^nbeormceoos Si- ,„H„ry at firet almost quite «nelo«d ia the large ehealhing eubsenose bracteole, 

*-*• * zey-MS7- 
Ceylon, Ratnnpoora distriet, abundant np to no great elevation, ealled W.1 copee. 

* PLATE CCXL, 



euphokbiaceA 

AGROSTISTACHYS INDICA. (Dalz.) A small tree up to 15 feet high, leaves subcoriaceous or coriaceous, 5-15 
Nnches long by 1-6 inches broad, from narrow lanceolate elliptic to very broadly ovate, very coarsely serrated with the serratures iu- 
reurved, or sometimes quite entire, margin much thickened, glabrous On both sides, primary veins very prominent and thick very vari- 
able in number, transverse veinlets also very prominent, petioles up to 2| inches long, stipules ovato-lanceolate subulate acuminate 

11 striated soon deciduous, bracts broadly triangulari-ovate acute eoucave sericeous, petals obovate, connective obtuse produced beyond 
11 the anther-cells. Ovary hairy. Dalz. 1. e. 

Very common in our dense Ghat forests from Canara down to South Tinnevelly, 3-5000 feet elevation, also on the Bombay 
j, ghats, and in Ceylon 1-2000 feet elevation, and in Birmah and the Andamans. 

PLATE No. CCXLL 

BIXINEiE. 

AsTEKIASTIGMA MACBOCARPA. (Bedd.) A large tree, diaeoious, young shoots minutely aureo-pubescent, leaves exactly 
■’oblc g with a short sudden point at the apex, quite entire, above glabrous or the costa very minutely pubescent towards the base, beneath 
■ glabrous except the costa and primary veins (which are minutely strigose) and furnished with very minute white dots (under the lens) 
■ 10-12 inches long by 3£ broad, venation very prominent beneath, the primary veins much raised about? ou each side alternate, vein- 
3 lets parallel promineut with the venules prominent and beautifully reticulated, petioles 9-10 lines long pubescent, female flowers 
■ 'whitish about 1 inch across in few-flowered 1-1£ inches long fascicles on the older branches, pedicels 4-5 lines long thick, calyx segments 
■ rounded minutely puberulous or subglabrous, petals 12 shorter than the calyx ciliate oblong, stamens about 60 in 2 rows, anthers oblong 
W small opening longitudinally along the outer edge, ovary sessile, placentas 6-7. Male flowers in short axillary many-flowered racemes^ 
■ petals 16, stamens about 70 in 3 rows rudiment of ovary 8-lobed. Bedd. Flora Sylvatica page ccxxxvi 'and Analytical Plate 28 male 
F'flowers only ; tab. cclxvi. the female tree. 

TraVemoore ghats, 2-3000 feet elevation. 

!PLATE No. CCXL1I. 

LEGUMINOS2E. 

BmITHIA SETBlOSA. (balzell.) 3-4 feet high, stems hispid with long deflexed hairs, leaves 4-5 inches long, leaflets 5-10 
P^air linear-oblong ending in a bristle glabrous on both sides, the margins long ciliate about 1-1 £ inches long by 3-5 lines broad, the common 
Y petiole hispid, stipules adnate setaceo-acuminate scariose glabrous, flowers in a large terminal panicle, calyx striated strigofce and ciliate, 
I the segments entire very unequal the upper large suborbicidar or obovate the lower boat-shaped acute, bracts small ovate nearly half 
|t as long as the calyx, flowers bright yellow, legume 10-12 seeded reticulated. Dalz. in Hook. Journ. Dot, iii. p. 208. 

Common in the Wynaad and elsewhere on our Western Ghats and in the Bombay Presidency ; the specimen figured was 
■ gathered at the head of the Carcoor ghat at nearly 3000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. CCXLIIL 

SmITHIA C A PIT AT A. (Dalz.) Stems glabrous 1-2 feet, leaves 1|-2| inches long, leaflets 9-15 pair linear oblong obtuse I ending in a bristle ciliate at the margins and on the costa beneath with long hairs, 4-6 lines long by l|-2 lines broad, the common 
petiole hispid, stipules adnate terminating in a bristle, flowers numerous in spherical solitary terminal heads, bracts obovate equalling 
the calyx and similar to its segments, calyx segments glabrous undivided but very coarsely toothed the teeth ending in very long 
bristles, legume 5-7 seeded glabrous smooth. Dais. I. c. 

| The Anamallays, Bolampatty hills and elsewhere on our Western Ghats and on the Bofnbay Ghats ; the specimen figured was 
■gathered on the Bolampatty hills near Coimbatore. 

PLATE No. CCXLIV. 

ACANTHACEJS. 

EBERMAIERA LIGULATA (Bedd.) Shrubby erect 2-3 feet, stems terete glanduloso-pubescent, leaves membranaceous 1-3i 
f Inches long by inch broad spathulate and gradually decurreut down the petiole entire or obscurely creuate, glanduloso-pubescent 
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m A r enbs'abrOUS “ fi0WOTS *■»*■* braotoolo, l«ri subspathulate from shorter to much lon,„ 
"T/, 8'^-loso-pubeooont, as is th. calyx ; calyx cleft to nearly the base 4 of the segments subequal iu length 2 bei™ 
subnlate and 2 spathnlate, the 5th segment much longer and spathnlate, eorol nbont 4-5 lines long infnndibuliform, amhers to i 
^bro^ilil' BWr iP'X' “■ ^ 8ligmabiW theloww tootb a«“" i»«»^pic«onsly bifid. Capsule liij 

Coorg, about Kiggatnad, not observed elsewhere. 

PLATE No. CCXLV. 

ADENOSIS HNNATIF1DA. (Dal,) Herbaceous weak, stems obtusely 4-sided 1-2 feet all the parts glaudulosj 
pubescent, leaves 3-4 .aches long 1-1J broad petiolate deeply pinnatifid the segments 6-8 on each side linear-oblong obtuse, subentir, 
or lobulate, flowers solitary m the axils sessile, or congested in heads at the apex of the brancklets, bracts and bracteoles oblong 
fohaeeous entire or snb-lobulate a little shorter than the calyx, calyx segments linear entire or lobulate, corol 5 lines long the palari 
Mate, filaments hairy only at the very base, ovary and base of the style puberulous. Nomaphila pinnatifida, Dah. in Li fowl < 
Hot. iii. 38. 

Canara and Coucan on 

PLATE No. CCXLVL 

HlJNGIA APICULATA. (Bedd.) An erect plant stems lineolate 1-2 feet, leaves from ovate or c 
linear lanceolate acute or obuse membranaceous minutely lineolate entire or slightly scolloped 2J-4 inches long by 5-12 lines broad ! 
petioles up to 1 inch long, spikes axillary and terminal minntely glanduloso-pnbsmlons, mors or less seound, bracts ovate or rhomboid 
ovate with a long subulate acuminatum and a diaphanous margin, bracteoles linear-subulate like the equal calycine segments huts 
little shorter, corol 5 lines long the upper lip much shorter than the lower emargioate the lobes rounded, the lower liu with 3 short 
rounded lobes, anther-cells unequal oblique the lower one spurred, capsule pubescent. 

Tinnevelly hills, 2-3000 feet, beds of rivers, ovate and linear leaves often occur-on the same individi 

PLATE No. CCXLVII. 

C ALOPHANES DAZELLII. (Anders. MS.) Shrubby, stems villous or woolly, all the parts except the capsule glanduloso. 
pubescent, leaves ovate 1| inches long by § inch broad, submembranaeeous prominently nerved beneath, peduncles axillary generally ' 
3-flowered, bracteoles shorter and broader than the calyx, calycine-segments subulate £ as long as the corol, corol pubesceut about 1 inch ' 
long, anthers spurless. 

Poonah, on rocky hills, it has thicker, much smaller, more prominently veined, and more hirsute leaves, and fewer flowers than 
the common C. vagrans, and its spurless anthers at once distinguish it. 

PLATE No. CCXLYHL 

GYMNOSTACHYUM HIKSUTUM. (Aud.ro.) Stem erect 2-3 feet, leave, ovate acute attenuated at the base scabrous 
above, hirsute on the vein, and veinlet. beneath, 5-7 inches long by 2J-3 inches broad, petioles up to 2 inches long, panicles axillary 
and terminal very hirsute, bracts ovate Alliaceous, bracteoles'linear-subulate ciliate nearly equalling or a little longer than the calyx, calyx 
5-cleft to nearly the base the segments like the bracteoles, corol greenish-yellow equalling or a little longer than the calyx, hairy on 
the outside, the limb shorty bilabiate the lobes rounded, filaments hairy at the base, anthers whits, ovary and stylo glabrous capsule i 
8-12 seeded. And. in Thu>. Bn. PI. Zey. p. 233. 

Ceylon, central provinces, at 3-d000 feet election. 

PLATE No. CCXLIX. 

GYMNOSTACHYUM OVATUM. (Anders. MS. in Herb. Bedd.) Stem erect 4-sided glanduloso-hirsute as is the whole 
plant, leaves ovate acute attenuated at the base entire furnished with a few hairs above and hirsute on the veins beneath, 2i-3 inches 
long by nearly 2 broad, racemes terminal and axillary often paniculate rather lax and somewhat recurved, bracts and bracteoles small 
and subulate, calyx cleft to nearly the base the segments subulate and glanduloso-ciliate, corol 2,-3 times as long as the calyx a little 
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[ hairy outside, limb shortly bilabiate, the lobes rounded, stamens included the filaments much dilated in the centre filiform below ciliate, 
I anther cells oblique the connective hairy, capsule 6-8 lines long a little hairy, seeds about 8. 

On the Myhendra hills, Berhampore, 2000-4000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. CCL* 

GYMNOSTACHYUM GLABRUM. (Dalz.) Suffruticose glabrons.or subglabrous except the inflorescence, stems obtusely 
I 4-sided, leaves ovate to elliptic acuminate dentate decurrent in a wing down the petiole, 6-11 inches long (of which the petiole is 1J- 
[ inches), panicles glanduloso-puberulous terminal large up to nearly 1 foot long, bracteoles subulate small, calyx deeply 5-cleft 2|-3 
f lines long, corol 8-9 lines long puberulous on tbe outside, white mottled with purple inside, the tube irregularly curved, limb bilabiate, 
[ upper lip 12-fid lower 3-fid, filaments and style hairy at the base, ovary and capsule glanduloso-pubescent, seeds numerous. Dak, in Book. 
I Joum. of Sot. ii. 338. 

South Coucan, in shady places. 

PLATE No. CCU. 

GYMNOSTACHYUM PANICULATUM. (Anders.) l£-2 feet generally all of a purplish tint, stem somewhat 4-sided, 
I leaves ovate subacute attenuate at tbe base on to the petiole, a little hirsute or puberulous or quite glabrous, 3-7 inches long by l§-2£ 
I inches broad, panicles terminal many-flowered, flowers crowded purplish, calyx 2 lines long cleft to nearly the base, segments short 

lanceolate glanduloso-tomentose, corol 7 lines long externally a little tomentose, tube curved, limb somewhat bilabiate the 5 lobes rounded, 
V base of the filament and the ovary hairy, style glabrous, capsule 1 iuch long hairy. Anders, in Thw. En. PI. Zey. p. 232. 

Geylon, Saffragram and Gall* districts, at 1000-2000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. CCLII. 

GyMNOSTACHYUM LATIFOLIUM. (Dalz.) Suffruticose glabrous, stem 3-4 feet 4-sided, leaves exactly ovate to sub- 
| orbicular acute entire or subcrenulate with the 3-4 inch petiole about 1 foot long by 5 inches broad ^panicles or racemes axillary 3-5 inches 
j long, bracts and bracteoles subulate minute, calyx segments 2-3 lines long subulate, flowers l£ inch long slightly puberulous outside the 
I limb very shortly bilabiate the upper lip Blightly emarginate, filaments hairy except at the apex, anthers subincluded the cells parallel 

• hairy and ciliate, ovary style aud capsule glabrous, capsule 1 inch long many-seeded. Cryptophragmium latifolium, Dalz. in Book. Rm 
g Joitrn. ii. 1-37.. 

South Canara jungles about Eed, Mysore and Bombay ghats. In leaf very like Phlogacauthus latifolius of Wight, which is 
I common in Coorg, but the flowers in that are much more numerous, more deeply bilabiate, the anthers glabrous and much exserted. 

PLATE No. CCLIII. 

GYMNOSTACHYUM SERRULATUM. (Nees.) The whole plant glanduloso-pubescent. Stem erect, leaves ovate acute 
■ serrate about 6-7 inches long by 3 Abroad, petioles up to 2i inches long, paniclesaxillary sub-spieate, flowers secund, bracts and bracteoles 
' I subulate scarcely longer than the very short pedicel, calyx cleft to nearly the base, segments subulate 2-3 lines long, corol 7-8 lines 
I long, tube slightly curved, limb very shortly bilabiate the 5 lobes rounded, filaments hairy at the base, ovary and style hairy, capsnle 
§ hairy 7-8 lines long the cells 12-seeded. Cryptophragmium serrulatum, DC. Prod. xi. 95. 

South Canara ghats. 
PLATE No. CCLfv. 

GYMNOSTACHYUM ThWAITESII. (Anders.) Stem very short tomentose, leaves subradical ovate obtuse unequal at 
ft the base hirsute about 4 inches long by H broad, petioles £ to 1 inch long tomentose, panicle pubescent terminal elongate many flowered 
f naked at the base, the brancblets opposite cymiform lax, bracts sulcate, calyx 1&-2 lines long the segments subulate, corol bilabiate 6 
I lines long, capsule 7-8 lines long a little hairy. Anders, in Thw. En. PI. Zey. p. 232. 

— 

PLATE No. CCLY. 
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BaRLERIA PILOSA. (Wall.) A small weak muck branched undersbrub, tbo young branches glandUloso-pilose, leaves ex¬ 
actly ovate inconspicuously toothed or subentire, acute, 1-2 inches long by §-fincIi broad glanduloso-pilose, petioles 3-5 lines long pilose, 
peduncles axillary very short 1-flowered, bracteoles linear reflexed mnch shorter than the calyx pilose, the larger calyx segment 6-8 
lines long equal ovato-orbicular repando-deutate ciliate and slightly hairy subscariose and prominently 7-nerved and reticulated, the 
interior segments small narrow lanceolate dentate, corol about l£-2 inches long pale sky-blue glabrous or snbglabrous, tube incurved, 
lobes obtuse, stamens 2 fertile, and 3 perfectly sterile apiculate Btarainodes, stigma truncate. DC. Prod. xi. 234. 

Tinnevelly, common on the hills about Courtallum, 1000-1500 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. CCLVI. 

BAKLERIA MONTANA. (Nees.) Suffraticose, branches glabrous the nodes distant, leaves oblongo-elliptic acute attenu¬ 
ated into the petiole, sparingly hairy and the margin ciliate when young, at length glabrous but lineolate above, about 5 inches long by 
1 £ broad, petioles 4-10 lines long, flowers axillary solitary sessile, bracts linear small a little hairy, the larger calyx-segments herbace¬ 
ous oblongo-elliptic 1-1J inch long equal entire ciliate and a little hairy or glabrous, the inner segments linear subulate much shorter, 
corol 2-3^.inches long blue, lobes obtuse, staminodes 2 setaceous and without any approach to anthers. DC. Prod. xi. 232. 

Anamallays and elsewhere on our Western ghats trp to 4000 feet, but not common; also in Central India, Jubbulpore, &c. 

PLATE No. CCLVII. 

BARLERIA BEDDOMEr. (Anders. MS.) Shrubby, stems terete strigose, leaves lanceolate acute entire 3-4 inches long 
by 1-1 i broad strigose, petioles 2-3 lines long, flowers axillary aubsesaile solitary, bracteoles 2 small linear recurved strigose as is the 
calyx, the exterior calyx-segments large foliaceous lanceolate the lower one minutely bifid at the apex, the interior segments much 
smaller linear-subulate, corol hirsute on the outside 3J-4 inches long pure white, tube long slender, the fertile pair of stamens nearly as 
long as the corol, a pair of very short effete stamens with the connective of the sterile anthers spurred at the back, a 5th minute per¬ 
fectly effete filament between the latter. 

Siughur, Bombay presidency. 

PLAT& No. CCLVllt 

StROBILANTHES (jtA RLNERIANUS. (Nees.) 1-2 feet, stems hirsute upwards, leaves ovate obtuse subcordate at the 
base, sessile crenato-serrate scabroso-hirsute ou both sides about 2 inches long by 1£ broad, spikes axillary and terminal, bracts large 
oval glanduloso-hirsute as are the calyx and bracteoles, bracteoles lanceolate large, calyx cleft about i- way down, the segments lanceolate 
acute, corol purple about 1 iuch long a little hairy outside the lower half of the tube much contracted. Stamens 4 monadelphons the 2 
miMe ones shorter, filaments hairy at the very base only, ovary hairy at the apex, style glabrous. Endopogon Gardnerianus, DC, Prod. 

Ceylon, Bantani, at 4000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. CCLIX. 

STROBILANTHES VESTITUS. (Nees.) Herbaceous hirsute. Stem 'erect, leaves oval or oval-oblong acuminate, the base 
obtuse or acute, dentate, hirsute on both sides, 5-8 inches long (without the petiole) by l£-3* broad, petioles up to 3 inches long. 
Spikes axillary simple or branched the peduncles often geniculate at the apex, flowers 6-8 in a short oblong head, bracts oval sessile 
icuminate longer than the calyx densely ciliate and sparingly hairy, bracteoles lanceolate hirsute a third shorter than the calyx, calyx- 

lobes subequal lanceolate hirsute, flowers glabrous large l-l | inch long the tube contracted only at its base, the mouth widely campantt- 
hte, stamens monadelphous equal much exserted, filaments ovary and style glabrous. Nees. in, DC. vol. xi. p, 180. 

Ceylon, Matturate, elevation 5-7000 feet. 

PLATE No. CCLX. 
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ACANTHACEA 

StrOBILANTHES ArNOTTIANUS. (Nee,.) Shrubby ereet, the wboh, plant hispid with whitish 1 • , 
scabrous above hairy beneath, oval or ovate to cordate acute and dentate, about 2 inches hL hv .Tl ^ ,Wh“,ab1 1“r’ le“'ea Te7 
1 inch long, peduncles axillary as long or longer than the leaves simple or branched genbulato ’ f0® ”P t0 
bracts leafy ova!, bracteoles linear lanceolate a* little shorter than the cilyX L^ about I ^3 loL ^ ^ fl°Wered’ 
ments lmear-lanceolate densly albo-strigose, corol 1 inch long whitish, impauulate the tube not much conZt^ **“ T ^ 

t;;:little 8lorter than tha °uter unea ia * - - *• 

Ceylon, Newera Ellis, allied to S. Perottettiauus and vestituB. 

PLATE No. CCLXI. 

. . StROBIIANTHES HoOKERII. (Nees.) 5-6 feet high leaves oya! to oblongo-elliptic acuminate crenat !«■ t 
long by about 2 inches broad scabrous and a little hairy on both sides but particularly beneath i , crenat«, 4-6 inches 
naked below, leafy towards the apex glabrous, from shorter to about as loiJas the leaves bracte sea ^ h ^ Spik6S aX'Ilary 
ciliate and morn nr W h™ _„ . . J°Dg 88 le*Ve8> bracte 8ess,le b^ad orbicular subalahmn* 

:a BP»6uu;aiie small, calycme segments lanceolate aci 
h much exceeding the bracts, lobes rounded retuse, w 
3 length slightly mouadelphous at the base, stamens 

bicular subglabrous c. 
ite equal a little hairy, corol about 1| inches 
hite marked at the jaws with 3 purple longi- 
exserted, filaments ovary and style glabrous. 

long broadly campanulate s 
tudinal lines, stamens 4 all 
DC. Prod, xi. p. 185. 

Ceylon, central provinces, elevation 7000 feet, nearly allied to S. oalycinue and Bolarnpattianue. 

PLATE No. CCLXII. 

tUbe' “ 2 l0Ug aud fertile “* 3 very short “od effet8' “ °ZZ 
Ceylon, central provinces and in the Saffragram districts up to 5000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No, CCLXIIL 

BaRLERIA NUTANS. (Nees.) Stem shrubby, leaves elliptic acuminate, glabrous and shining lineolate 5 7 t, i 
.bout 2 inches broad, petioles 1-1* inches long. Spikes axillary and terminal as long or longerl ^ Tf * 
hirsute bracts and bracteoles small linear acute, calyx divisions lanceolate acutetheupperone lon^i^t^^ 

,»„* :ziz, 
Ceylon, central provinces, 1000-3000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. CCLXIV. 

GtMNOOTACHYUM CeYLANICUM. (Amt. and Nees.) Stem, pubescent 1-3 inohea long rooting between th 1 
leave, epathulate to oblong or oval often decurrent down the petiole obtnee or aubaoute, 4-6 inche. long hv U h , ’Iea™’ 
beneath lineolate above, pauic.es terminal 6-10 inehee long pubeaceut, flowers faeledl^ 

aubulate enrol 8-9 lines long the tube pale purple the limb greenish ycliow, anthers white ecalcar,«e, fibLItaTt’theCandT* 
a little hairy, capsule 5 lines long tetragonal 12-seeded. DC. Prod, xi, 93. d °Vary 

Ceylon, shady places in the hot drier parts of the island. 

PLATE No. CCLXV. 
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R.UNGIA LONGIFOLIA. (Nees and Amt.) Stems slightly pubescent brauohed from the base, leaves unequal the lower I 
oval or orbicular very small, the upper linear spathulate 3-4 inches long by 3 lines broad scolloped lineolate, spikes small axillary or 
terminal solitary or twin, bractB 3 Hues long broad oblong long-cilmte mucronate and with a membranaceous margin, bracteolee 
narrower and smaller ciiiate, calyx glabrous, corol 4-5 lines long a little hairy on the outside, upper lip bifid, anthers a little hairy. 
DC. Prod. xi. 471. 

Ceylon, Ramboda and Adam’s Peak. 

PLATE No. CCLXVI. 

PTYSSIGLOTTIS RADICOSA. (Anders.) Stems creeping sHghtly pubescent, leaves distant oval obtuse liueolate and 
furnished with a few setse on the upper side glabrous or subglabrous beneath, 14 inches long by about l inch broad, petiole 4-6 Unei I 
long. Spikes terminal on longish peduncles (4-7 lines), bracts subulate, calyx segments subulate, corol white 6 Hues long the upper : 
lip bipartite segments acute, lower lip tripartite segments rounded, capsule 3 lines long, seeds tuberculate. And. in Tim. Eh. p. 235. [ 
Rbytiglossa radicosa, DO. Prod. xi. 344. Rostellaria sarmentosa, Zollinger PI Java, j DO. 370. 

Ceylon, hot drier parts of the island. 

. PLATE No. CCLXVIL 

JlJSTIClA MOOKERIANA. (Nees.) Stem suffruticose 4-6 angled, glabrous in age, leaves narrow lanceolate obtuse or 
acute 2-2£ inches long by 5-6 lines broad glabrous decurrent on to a very short petiole, spikes axillary flexuoae longer than the leaves, 
flowers distant, bracts and bracteoles linear or subspathnlate, corol 4-5 lines long. Adhatoda Eookeriana, Nees. in DO. Prod. xi. 403. i 
Justicia, Anders, in Thv>. En. Pl. Zey. 233. Leptostachya Zeylaniea, Nees in partim. 

Ceylon, abundant on banks of streams in the central provinces. 

PLATE No. CCLXVnr. 

MoNOTHECIUM ARISTATUM. (Wall.) Stems puberulous, leaves elliptic oblong furnished with a few hairs on the j 
veins, 2-24 inches long by 1-1J broad, petioles generally unequal up to 1 inch long, spikes terminal, bracts and calycine segments 
subulate glanduloso-pubescent, corol slightly puberulouB on the outside white the loweT lip blotched witli red. Justieia aristata, Wall, 
in Cat. 2481. Anthocometes aristatus, Nees in DO. xi. 312, Mouothecium, And. in Thw. En. PI. Zey. p. 234. 

Nilgiris and Ceylon. 

PLATE No. CCLXIX. 

GUTTIFER.®. 

GARC1NIA PURPUREA. (Roxb.) A small tree, diserious, leaves (red when young) lanceolate elliptic 3-4 inches long 
by l-l£ broad, penniveiued the primary veins irregular and not conspicuous ; male, flowers peduncled 3-8 (generally 3) in the terminal 
axils 2-4 in the lateral ones, stamens very numerous on an entire short column, anthers oblong 2-oelled dehiscing longitudinally, rudi¬ 
ment of ovary none; female, flowers sessile solitary or 2 and 3 together, sterile stamens in 4 phalanges in a ring round the ovary each J 
phalaux with 2-7 staminodes in 1-2 rows, ovary cells and stigmas 5-8. Fruit globose not furrowed 1-1| inches in diameter purple or 
white, edible, Roxb. FI. Ind. ii 624. 

A very common tree throughout North Canara where it is called Kokum j there are 2 varieties, one with white and the other 
with purple fruit the fruit has a very agreeable arid flavor and is much eaten, and a syrup is made from it. The seeds furnish the kokuffi, j 
a concrete oil or soapy substance useful in healing chaps; the tree flowers in November and December and the fruit ripens in the hot 
■weather. 

PLATE No. CCLXX. 

MELASTOMACEJE. 

KENDRICKIA WALKERI. (Hook, f.) An epiphytic scandent shrub, leaves 5-nerved oblong or ovato-oblong narrowed 
at both endsobtuse furfuraceous when young, subentire, or ciliato-dentate when young, l§-3 inches long paler beneath, petioles 2-3 j 
lines long, pedicels about 1£ inches loDg and with the bracts and calyx sparingly ferrugineous, bracts obloDg obtuse 2*3 Hues loog>1 
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cdyx red, petals fleshy ovato-rotundate about 1J inches long rose colored. Hoot, ani Smlh. Gm. PI. ml. I 751. MediniUa 1 Walkeri, 
Wight III. x. 217. Pachycentria, Thw. En. p. 107. 

Ceylon, one of the most beautifal plants in the island, covering the trunks aud branches ol trees at 3009-5000 feet elevation. 

PL ATE No. CCLXXI. 

SyMPLOCOS OLIGANDRA. (Bedd.) A small or middling sized tree much branched, gemmae and young parts minutely 
puberulous, leaves coriaceous elliptic shortly pointed or rarely obtuse glabrous on both sides, shining above, pale beneath quite entire or 
with a very inconspicuous tendency to crenatiou near the apex, about 2 inches long by 8 lines broad, petioles 2-3 lines long channelled 
on the upper side aud puberulous, racemes puberulous very short scarcely longer than the petioles 3-6 flowered, calyx puberulous a the upper side aud puberulous, racemes puberulous very short scarcely longer__ r_MPL, ****** puoeruious 
scarcely a line long segments unequal, coroi glabrous about twice as long, stamens as long as corol 12 (rarely only 10-11) generally 

e in bundles of 2-3-4 the others solitary, ovary 3-celled, ovules 2, the upper one 
not spon Bedd. FI. Sylvatica p, el. 

hexadelphous in pairs or irregularly pentadelphons, some i 
very small suberect the lower long and pendulous,' ' 

PLATE No. CCLXXIL 

MYRTACE.dE. 

Eugenia Sing am patti an a. (Bedd.) A small dense tree, leaves opposite coriaceous oblongo-ovate to broad ovate 
subcordate at the base retuse or subacute at the apex deep green above, very pale beneath, perfectly glabrous, about 3 inches long by 
lk-2 inches broad, primary veins numerous and forming a continuous loop near the margius, flowers white in expansion about J au inch 
on very short terminal crowded racemes, calyx aud bracts with a slight pubescence, petals 4 distinct, prominently veined and inconspi¬ 
cuously dotted. 

I have only met this tree on the Singampatty hills (Tinnevelly ghats) at 3000 feet elevation in moist forests. 

PLATE No. CCLXXIII. 

EANUNCULACEdE. 

ThaLICTRUM DaLZELLII. (Hook,) Stem erect 1 foot high, leaves 3-foliate rarely 2-ternate slightly sheathing at the 
base, leaflets 1^-2 J inches in diameter reniform deeply cordate 7-9 lobed lobes crenate or toothed, stipules oblong free, panicle subsimpla 
small, flowers white, fascicled at the ends of the branches, filaments clavate about 50, achenes about 38 not compressed sessile, ribbed, 
furnished with long straight beaks hooked at the top. Hook, and Thom. FI. Ind. 10. 

Bababooden hills and Canara ghats, also in the Bombay Presidency (Harrichauder.) 

PLATE No. CCLXXIV. 

RUTACE^. 

PaRAMIGNYA ARMATA. (Thw.) A large soandent shrub, spines deflexed often recurved, leaves 1-foliate ovato- 
oblong to ovate with a sudden acumination, the apex obtuse or mucronulate glabrous or slightly hairy on the under side and the costa 
puberulous, punctate, 1-3 inches long by l-l£ broad, petioles articulated 8-9 lines long, flowers solitary or several together in the axils, 
pedicels slender articulate 3-12 Hues long, calyx small 4-5-triangulari-lobulate or dentato-lobate puberulous, petals 4 oblong punctate 
imbricate. Stamens 8-10, filaments hairy apiculate towards the apex dilated below, anthers oblong, ovary pilose and punctate 3-4-5 
celled seated on a large gynophore, ovules solitary pendulous, style thick punctate, stigma dilated, fruit rotundate about J an inch in 
diameter yellowish green when ripe. AnthromiscuB armatus, Thw. En. PI. Zey. 47. Faramignya, Oliver on Aurantiacece p. 43. 

Common on our Western ghats, Wyuad, Coorg, &c., up to 3-4000 feet elevation, also in Ceylon. 

PLATE No. CCLXXV. 

CAPPARIDEJE. 

CaPPARIS PARVIFLORA. (Hook. t. et Thom.) A spreading much branched large shrub, branches unarmed, leaves 
glabrous subcoriaceous very variable from narrow lanceolate to broad oblong or ovate, attenuate or cordate at the base more or less 
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suddenly acuminate at the apex, 3-5 inches long by £-2J inches broad, veins prominently looped well within the margin, petioles about 
2 lines'long, flowers whitish about 5 lines in diameter in axillary or Bub terminal 3-6 flowered subsessile or shortly peduncled umbels, I 
pedicels inch slender, calyx ciliate, petals oblong veined ciliate, stamens about 50, ovar y oblong glabrous the gynophore | inch I 
long, fruit pisiform scarcely \ inch in diameter. Flora of Brituh India p. 176. 

Tinnevelly and Travancore ghats, common in the Pooleary pass and about Courtallum, <fcc., the leaves are very variable, some . 
of my specimens having them very narrow. 

PLATE Nol CCLXXVI. 

CaPPARIS PEDUNCULOSA. (Wall.) A spreading branched shrub, branches pubescent at length glabrous, thorns j 
short generally recurved, leaves glabrous suborbicular cordate at the base obtuse or retuse penniveined f-l£ inches long by nearly as 
broad, shining above, petiole very short, flowers H inch diameter in 2-6 flowered terminal or axillary and shortly (£-1 inch) peduncled | 
umbels, pedicels 1-1J inches long slender, sepals equalling the petals ciliate at length reflexed, petals oblong ciliate, stamens about 26, 
ovary oblong glabrous, gynophore 1 inch long, fruit size of a cherry globose, several seeded. Wall. Cat. 6,993 ;—Fl. Brit. Ind. p. 176. 

Tanjore, Concac, &c. 

PLATE No. CCLXXVII. 

RANUN CTJLACEiE. 

CLEMATIS TRILOBA. (Heyne.) A large climber, silky, leaves small simple ternate or pinnate entire or 1-3-toothed 
or-lobed, 1-2 inches, elliptic ovate or cordate 3-nerved, panicle axillary many flowered, lower bracts leafly, flowers l|-2 inches in 
diameter white, sepals 4-6 spreading from the base, membranous oblong, silky outside, filaments about 30 narrow-linear glabrous ot 
slightly hairy at the base, connective of anther not produced, achenes about 10, with long feathery tails. Heyne in Roth. Nov. Sp. 
251 ;—FL of Brit. Ind. p. 3. 

Concan ghats and Mawal district. 

PLATE No. CCLXXVIII. 

MALYACEiB. 

DlUELLOSTYLES AXILLARIS. (Thw.) A middling sized tree, leaves entire ovato-lanceolate smooth 2\-i\ inche 
long by l|-2 inches broad paler beneath, petioles 3-4 lines long, flowers axillary solitary, bracteoles 4 lanceolate subconnate at the 
base 1-H inches long by 3-6 lines broad, calyx cupuliform 5-toothed \ inch long, petals 5 oblongo-spathulate cUiate and pubescent, , 
staminal column short, ovary 2-celled cells 2-ovnled, style branches 2, stigmas large globose, fruit hispid. Kydia axillaris, Thw. Bn. 1 
PI. Zey. p. 30. Dicellostyles, Benih. Gen. PI. i. p. 207. 

Ceylon, near Badnlla, elevation 2000 feet. 

PLATE No. CCLXXIX. 

JULOSTYLIS ANGUSTIFOLIA. (Thw.) A middling sized tree sparingly branohed, leaves narrow oblongo-lanceolate 
entire, gradually acuminate at the apex steilately hirsute, paler beneath 5-8 inches long by l|-3 inches broad, petioles 3-5 lines long, 
panicles large terminal pendulous steilately pubescent, flowers * inch broad, corol cupuliform, pale colored with the lower half reddish 
inside, style densely hairy. Thw. Bn. Zey. p. 30. Kydia angustifolia, Ami. Pug. PI. Ind. Or. 4. 

Ceylon, south of the island, not uncommon. 

PLATE No. CCLXXX, 



CAPPARlDEiE. 

CapPARIS LOlTOISPI&A. (R. f. et Thorn ) 1 , 
bare of the thorna rafo-pnbesccnt, leaves coriaceous orbicula™^ ’ . T, ? I”1” ,eW" fc““tl* coata of «* “hove 

i nearly aa long as the leaf straight or slightly curved 2 to each leaf nedi^oTT*. M ?*“ ?°h ™y' Stip"Ies or tho,ns 08 lo"g or 
1 in the sail of the last loaf twice or uroriy 3 tine as h . t. i \ l ™ 34 ter“in*1 " the bra”cUets ”“d »"» 

| about j as inch. 8 * Ia,Ves' flowera gubr0"®> «™iy oblong pointed glabrous, gynophore 

Canara and Bombay ghats. 

PLATE No. CCLXXXI. 

ACANTHACE^E. 

Common in the Cuddapah, Coimbatore and Tanjore Districts, also in Bengal and Ceylon. 

PLATE No. CCLXXXII. 

MTRTACR®. 

oblongodaf rohro w^t TERPNOPHYLLA. (Thw.) A middling sired tree, branches terete, leaves eubinembranaoeous lanceolate or 
nblongo lanceolate wtth a long acnm,natron and more or lees narrowed at the base, the younger ones ferrugineo-pilose, 2J-5 inehes long 

short few fl ®‘8 0tt enCh “de l00ped near U“ Petioles « “Ob long, peduncles axillary ,nd termini 
.^rt few flowered rufb-pdose as rs all the inflorescence, pedicels about as long as the petioles, petals distinct white twiro as long as the 

p , fruit spherical puberulous nearly as large as a cherry generally 1-seeded. Thto. En. PI Zey. p. 114 qnd 417. 

Ceylon, Ambagamwa and Ratnapoora districts and Reigam Corle np to no great elevation. 

PLATE No. CCLXXXIII. 

petioled oWtfJi, <*“*■> Stems nnnn&l only a few inches high from a permanent ligneons root, leaves abort 
lone calcar ,* "°rt, Mo1! poml> B0rrul!'te’6'7 mches loD8 by 3-4 inobes broad, racemea short terminal, peduncles 1-2 inches 

ft y 9 lines long, petals 1£ inches long, exterior filaments sterile and exceeding the fertile ones, ovary 1-celled with 4 naripfcal 
receptacles, fruit oblong 2* inches long by If inches diameter. Roxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 638; * 

Jubbulpore, Sumbulpore, &c., nailed Bui koombee j a very beautiful plant which should be introduced into our gardens. 

PLATE No. CCLXXXIV. 

SAPINDACE^S. 

Euphoria GaRDNERI. '(ThW.) A middling sized tree, leaves abruptly pinnate, subglabriras, leaflets 2-3 pair lanceo- 
a e coarsely and obtusely toothed, shortly petiolate glaucous beneath, about 3 inches long by 1 broad, racemes pubescent but the 

pu eaence not stellate, sepals and petals acute and lie latter much longer than the former otherwise as in E Lonea 
Gardneri, Thw. En. PI. Zey. p. 58. 

PLATE No. CCLXXXV. 

SCHMIDELIA ALLOPHYLLA. (DC.) A small tree, leaves glabrous lanceolate, ovato-lanceolate or oblong ac 
an ire or coarsely toothed near the apex, 6*10 inches long by l£-3£ inches broad, veins prominent and looped well within the ] 



Ceylon, Ambagamwa and Hinidoon Districts up to 3,000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. CCLXXXVX. 

SnmtTMMA ACUMINATA. (Thw.) A small tree, branches terete glabrous, leaves glabrous ovate obtusely rostrate- 
acumioate 2i 4Tiu=ht loog by 1-2 iocbes broad, petioles 4-7 line, long, raeemes elongate anbglabrons lew flowered, tUe petals wrth . 

very densely villous scale. Thw. En. PI. Zfy. p. 55. 

Ceylon, Galagama on banks of streams 2000-3000 feet elevation ; the analysis iu the plate giv< 

PLATE No. CCLXXXVU. 

A VAUIANS (Thw) A small tree, branches terete glabrous, leaves glabrous lanceolate acuminate entire 

H — — « — *■» "V - - 

shortly pilose. Thw. En. PI. Zey. p. 408. 

Ceylon, central provinces, 2000-5000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. CCLXXXVIII. 

_ . . .,■ j a„0_ on 3ft feet high, much branched, leaflets 1 pair, common 
NEPHELIUM BIFOLIATUM, (Thw.) A nuddlmga^ tree, 20-30 opa^oa and fuscous bensatli, 8-5 inches 

petiole about 1 iucb long glabrous eutire lanceolate obtusely porn e s * ^ „ long or longer than the loaves, flowers 5- 
long by |-H inches broad, petioluies 2-3 lmea long, pamcleapiosee h a attddm short claw and furnish, 
melons, calycine segments rounded ^brooscihate ^^"^1,,, 7 fllautonts hairy at the base longer 
ed with a amaU round long ciliate scale at the base, dr.k fleshy creoula.e, stam g 
in the male flower, ovary glabroua 2-lobed. Thw. Pn. PI. Zey. p. 7. 

Ceylon, Lower Badnlla road from Kandy at no great elevation, in fl. 
young bud from the Kolay Mallayn in th. Triehinopoly distnct ol 

DT iimr Vn, rr.T.XXXIX. 

n April. I bave what appears to be the same only i 

p- 291 ’ , , feet .Ievati0„ I have distributed specimens under the name of T. Travancoricnm, 
Travanoore hUls (Singampatty) up to 3S00 feet , . . , flowers a„d in the greater number of nerves 

and it appears to differ from Dr. Thwaites' de.enpt.on ^te think this distinot as a speoiss. 
in the leaf. I have not seen Ceylon specimens, but Dr. Tbws.tes ooes 

PLATE No. CCXC. 

C0NV0LVUL4C&®. 

NeUEOPELTIS RACEMOSA. (Wall.) A large‘^gly ‘blasts 
a tongiah aenmination antir. glabrous in ag, but when 5™”*t JriLry or from the old axils soUtery or several together denary 
tonX about 2 inchea broad, petioles J-l inch long, tacemes etra.gbt anilary^ ^ ^ thair apea „lth a ivg 

ruftpubesceut 2-3* inches long, flowers 3-4 Unes long °* Pc "J the bracta and petals, corol nearly 3 times as long as 

o vat execute ononllat. bract, calyx «• ™ 
caljx deeply 5-cleft, lobes entire, ovary hirsute, fruit not seen. 
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Near the foot of the Tambacherry ghat in the plains of Malabar, about Poodoopara. 
as they go my specimens quite answer to Wallich's description of the Penang plant though it has 

PLATE No. CCXCI. 

I have not seen the fruit, but as far 
not previously been found in India. 

LEGUMINOSiE. 

AlYSICARPUS RACEMOSUS. (Benth.) Stems pilose with longiah golden hairs, the upper leaves trifoliate the lower 
simple, leaflets oval to orbicular glabrous above at least in age silky beneath, the terminal ones 14-15 lines long by 9 lines broad the 
lateral ones small, petioles 3-5 lines long, stipules scariose setaceous 4-5 lines long, racemes lax aureo-pilose, pedicels 8-9 lines ion* 
slender, calyx segments setaceous nervoso-striate, legume exserted 3-6-articulated the lobes reticulated. Benth. in Linn. xxiv. 642. 

Rolampatty hills (Coimbatore) 2500 feet elevation, also on the Nilgiris. 

PLATE No. CCXCII. 

GeISSASPIS CRISTATA. (WA.) Herbaceous procumbent, leaves equally pinnated, pinrne 2 pair cuneate obovata 
retuse slightly crenated, 5-6 lines long, racemes axillary and terminal on peduncles 1J inches long, bracts large orbicular manv-veined 
long ciliate on the margins, flowers soUtary in each bract small yellowish, legume 1-2-jointed tumid in the middle. WA. Prod.p. 218 

Coimbatore, Malabar and Tinnevelly. 

PLATE No. CCXCIII. 

StYLOSANTHES MUCRQNATA. (Willd.) Snffruticose branched spreading, branches shortly hirsute, stipules scariose 
bristly on the back adnate, leaves trifoliate about 1 inch long, leaflets rigid oblongo-ovate stiffly mucronate slightly ciliate with 
short stiff bristles, in age glabrous, under side when young a little hairy, 6-8 lines long by 2-3 lineB broad, veins prominent flowers 
axillary sessile and solitary or forming small few-flowered terminal imbricated spikes, bracts ciliate rather short, calyx tube villous 
about 2 lines deep the plumose rudimentary floret a little longer. Willd. Sp. 3 p. 1166 ;—WA. Prod. p. 218. 

A rather common undershrub in different parts of the Presidency, also in Africa, 

PLATE No. CCXCIV. 

MlLLETTIA SPLENDENS. (WA.) A lofty climber, young parts petioles and racemes clothed with golden or fulvous 
tomentum, leaves unequally pinnate, leaflets 2-3 pair with a terminal one oblongo-ovate to oblongo-lanceolate suddenly acuminate, 
rather undulate at the margins, glabrous above, silky beneath, 5-7 inches long by 2-3$ broad, panicles axillary 1$ feet long many 
flowered, the lateral branches short few flowered, pedicels 2-3 lines long, calyx short 4 cleft the upper segment the broadest entire or 
bifid, vexillum silky outside, the wings hairy, ovary 5-ovuled, legume very velvetty 2-4 inches long, 1-2 seeded. WA. Prod. p. 263. 

Eastern slopes of the Nilgiris; the legumes in the drawing are very young. 

PLATE No. CCXCV. 

VlGNA WlGHTII. (Benth.) Stems herbaceous climbing a little hairy or glabrous. Stipules very small lanceolate 
peltate, petioles l-2£ inches long, leaflets 3 membranaceous clothed with adpressed grey hairs on both sides the terminal one ovate- 
lanceolate acute 3-3| inches long, petioles 6-7 lines long, lateral ones more ovate and unequal sided a little smaller and on very short 
petiolules, peduncles much thickened 2-7 inches long, famished at the apex with 3-4 flowers, flowers large (l£ inch long) lilac very 
fragrant, calyx 5-6 lineB long the teeth linear subulate nearly equalling the tube, the 2 upper ones slightly connate at the base the 3 
lower equal all a little hirsute, corol 3-4 lines as long as the calyx, the inflexed auricles of the standard very prominent the keel curved 
at the point, pod linear straight terete 5 inches long blackish when ripe clothed with a very short pubescence, many seeded. 

Wynad and elsewhere on onr Western ghats up to 4060 feet, often called the Wynad sweet pea, its very fragrant beautiful 
flowers would render it a great favorite in gardens. 

PLATE No. CCXCVI 
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HhYNCHOSIA CoDOORENSIS. (Redd.) Stems herbaceous climbing pubescent, stipules small setaceous deciduous, peti- 
oles 1 inches long whitish-pubescent, leaflets 3 the central one broad ovate to rhomboid-ovate acute up to 3 inches long by 2 broad, the 
petiolule 6 lines long the lateral ones smaller and unequal-sided membranaceous furnished on both sides with adpressed short pube¬ 
scence, reticulated and paler on the underside, racemes lax few flowered-nearly as long as the leaves, flowers in pairs, bracts ovate to 
guborbicular broader than long acute or obtuse caducous, calyx pubescent inch long the segments prominently veined ovato-lanceo- 
late obtuse the 2 upper connate towards the base, the lowest a little longer than the others, corol yellow not equalling the calyx, pod 
3-4 lines broad 2-seeded not equalling the calyx slightly puberulous. 

Codoor hills, Cuddapah District, rare. 

PLATE No. CCXCYII. 

MELASTOMACEJS. 

SONERILA GrARDNERL (Thw.) Stems terete, generally Bimple erect rather woody glanduloso-hirstite, reddish-black, 
1-1J feet high, leaves ovate or rotundate acute subcordate serrulate J-1J inches long 4-8 lines broad hirsute on both sides paler beneath* 
petioles 1-3 lines long glanduloso-hirsute, pedicels hirsute shorter than the calyx each furnished with a foliaceous bract, flowers 9-12 lines 
long, the calyx glandulose-hirsute, petals reddish lanceolate acute, the centre nerve on the outside with a few glandular hairs, anthers 
cordato-lanceolate subacute capsule ovoid gibbous obscurely 6 costate muricato hirsute. Thw. En. PI. Zey. p. 107. 

Ceylon, below Horton Plains towards Gaiagama on wet rocks, elevation 5000 feet. 

PLATE Nov CCXCVnL 

SoNERILA LANCEOLATA. (Thw.) Suberect sparingly branched very glabrous, leaves 3-nerved linear-lanceolate serru¬ 
late above the middle, cordate at the base very shortly petioled, l£-3 inches long by 3-8 lines broad, racemes simple or branched, flowers 
8-10 lines long, petals red rotundate apiculate, anthers subulate, capsule rather long and with the thickened pedicel deeply 6-suloate. 
Thw. I. c. p. 107. 

Ceylon, Carawette Kanda near Ratnapoora, elevation 1000 feet. 

PLATE No. CCXCIX. 

SONERILA ArNOTTIANA. (Thw.) 1-2 feet snberect subligneous, branched, branches more or less glanduloso-pilose, 
leaves 3-5-nerved lanceolate or ovato-lanceolate ciliato-denticulate a little oblique and unequal, above glabrous beneath sparingly 
glanduloso-hirsute on the nerves, f-3 inches long by 4-10 lines broad, paler beneath acute at both ends or the base rather rounded, 
petioles 8-12 lines long more or less glanduloso-pilose, racemes simple or forked glanduloso-pilose, petals ovate acnminate purple 3J lines 
long, anthers cordato-oblong shortly acuminate, capsule hypocrateriform 6-ribbed muricato-setose about equalling the pedicel. Thw. 
1. c. p. 108. 

Ceylon, central provinces 4000-7000 feet. Anamallay mountains 5000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. CCJC. 
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